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i. 

P R E F A C E. 

This Thesis consists of t•~o parts. T~1e se have 

no connection with or1e another other than this, t:nai 

. . . . 

together they represent the chief part of the .work · 

which the writer h.as done in the domain of physiologi 

· cal chemistry since his grci..du.C.tion as a Bachelor .o:f 

Medicine in 1893. Neither part,· however, is p~rely -
. · .. ·.· .. · . .. .:· 

chemical; both will be four~d t.o · have very direct 

hearings on clinical 1ledicine. The first part deals 

with the chemistry of the Thyroid gland and the nature 

of its active constituent. . It was in great measure 

at the suggest ion of Professor Greenfield tnat I was 

induced to make a special study of this subject, but 

in part also, from the recognition of the pressing 

need for its investigation from the chemical and clin-

i .cal sides simultaneously.. As th.e- ,result of my work 

I have been able to come to some positive conclusior!S . 

as to the nature of the active · ingredie11t of the· 

Thyroid gland which will be found,, I think, to throw 

fresh light on the physiology arrl pathology of that 

organ. 

The chemical work in this subject was carried 

out entirely in the Physiological Laboratory of th"is 

I Urii versi ty during the time that I ·have h,ad the honour 

I . . . . . . 

I 
1. 
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ii. 

of acting as Assista11t to Professor Rutherford. The 

cli ni ea1 observations were made as opportunity afford

ed, partly in the wa.rds or the Royal Infirmary, partly 

in the Deacol!ess Hospital. 

In the second pa~t of tne Thesis, the chlor~de 

excretion in Pneumonia is considered. This is in no 

sense a new subject. Indeed, it is now more than a 

generation ago since it attracted considerable a:tten-

tion. The writer's interest in it was first excited 

by observing the striking behaviour of- the urinary 

chlorides in some cases of pneumonia in children. 

The problem presented itself, what is the cause of the 

disappearance of the chlorides from the urine in pneu-

moni a? All the replies to this question, which had 

hitherto been suggested, appeared to be based on in-

sufficient evidence and required to be te~ted. Be-

fore proceeding to this, however, it see:rwd . necessary 

to focus more definitely the . clinical facts. Accorg-

ingly the first section of this part -or the thesis 

deals with the clinical aspects of the question. The 

work in co11nect ion with it was carried out in the 

University Medical Wards of the Royal Infirmary during 

the writer's tenure of the Stark Scholarship. In the 

second section the theories hitherto advanced to 
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!1-Ccount for the clinical phenomena are subjected to a 

systematic examination in the light of analytical and 

experimental evidence. They are all found more or 

less wanting. The investigation is 'then pushed fur-

ther, fresh facts being brought forward. It will be 

found, however, that these do not warrant any dogmatic 

statement and the conclusion it arrived at that no 

thoroughly satisfactory explanation of the clinical 
I 

phenomena can as yet be given. This negative result 

is somewhat disappointing but the writer was not un-

prepared to meet with it. His work, at all events, 

has cleared. the ground for future observations and has 

.. 
scrutinised all previously known facts besides ad-

vancing some that are new. It only remains to be. 

said that the analytical and experimental work in the 

second sect ion was carr..ied out :in part at the Insti-

' 
tute fo.r Physiological chemistry at Strassburg and 

1· 
/ 

in part at the Phy si ologi cal Laboratory, of this 

University. 

With these words of introduction I would humbly 

submit this Thesis to the Univer~ity in tne hope that 

it may be found not unwortny of its approval. 
f 

I 
I 
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P A R T I 

ON THE CHEMISTRY OF THE 

THYROID GLAND 

and 

THE NATURE . OF ITS ACTIVE INGREDIENT. 
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I . c H EM I C A L. 

When one thinks of the i rnmer1se amount of re-

search which has ;recently been devoted to the Thyroid 

!gland ar1d of the nurnber of papers wnich have appeared 
I· 

' I 

idea.ling wit11 its hist ology; •normal as well as morbid, 

! 
land with its clinical and .therapeutic aspects, one is 

.I surprised that so little attention, in comparison, 
I 
has been bestowed upon its che:mi stry. And yet if we 

are ever to have a clear not ion of the nature of the 

fur1ctions which the thyroid performs in the healthy 

lbody and of the r-ale which it plays in pathological 

processes, it is to Chemistry that we must look for. 

light. For it is Chemistry' alone that can solve for 

the thyroid gland? 

In w11at follows I propose to deal first with 

, the chemistry of the gl arid and then to proceed, in the 

:!.ight of the results whicn it affords, to attempt a 

I 
I reply to the quest ion whi eh has just been stated . . 

As has already been indicated the chemical 

literature of the thyroid is comparatively limited in 

I 

j extent. In place, however, of giving a surrm1ary of 

I 

I 

I 
·:.. . 
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what 1s already known it will be more conveider.t to 

refer to the work of others under each point as it is 

raised. I may, therefore, proceed at once to give 

the results of ruy own observations. 

In investigating the chemistry of the thyroid, 

I have used exclusively the sheep 1 s gland. These 

were obtained as fresh ~s possible from the butcher 

and carefully freed from all adherent connective 

tissue and fat as a preliminary to all further in-

vestigations. The gland consists of two separate 

lobes. Th~ weight .of -each of these is, on the aver-

age, about 2}~ - 3 grammes ·· or about 45 grains . This 

standard · we shall have frequent occasion to refer to 

in what follows; it applies of cours e to the fresh or 

undried gland. 

1. Prot~ids - of the Thyroid. 

A thesis dealing with this. _subject was sub

mitted to this University by Gourlay in 1893 and was 

subsequently published in the sixth volume of the 

~ournal of Physiology. Gourlay states that the only 

Proteid that can be obtained in any quantity from the 

thyroid is a nucleo-a.lbumin. I started rrry observa-

ti ons, .~here fore, by attempting to isolate this body. 

Like Goi.!rlay, I- employed Halliburton 1 s method. That 
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· is to say the fresh thyroids were chopped up and 

pounded with about their own bulk of common salt in a 

mart ar. The resulting viscous mass was poured into 

I 1excess of distilled water and rap idly stirred. By · 

tnis metnod any nucleo-albumin present floats to the 

1 
top, globulins, if the excess of water be sufficiently 

great, fall to the bottom along with the debris of the 

glands, while other proteids remain in solution. In 

the case of the thyroid I have found the yield of 

nucleo-albumin to be very small. In this my results 

I do not . at all agree with those of Gourlay. 

1 
for example, equal weights of fresh thyroid 

Comparing 

and fresh I 
I 

thymus, almost the entire amount of proteid present 

rises to the top in the c~se of the latter, while in 

the case of tne thyroid, only a thin layer collects 

upon standing. This layei~ was removed a11d dissolved 

in 1% sodium cal;'bonate solution . It was then freed 

• 
from particles of fat by filtration and the nucleo~ 

albumin precipiiat,d from its alkaline solution by 

-
acetic acid. The precipitate was collected, washed 

and dried. Even using as much as 60 grammes of fres 

thyroid, I have been unable to obtain more than a few 

centig.rrurimes of dried nucleo-albumin. The latter 

when digested with · pepsinar.iahyl;lrochlori~ acid left a 

Nucleo-

Albumin 

of tne 

Tnyroid. 
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relatively large residue. This was found to be rich 

in phosph?rus, but I have not been able to col le et 

enough to mak.e it worth while to examir1e the residue 

for nucleir1 bases. I think there ca.n be no doubt, Nucleo- alb.umin 
not the .,_chief 

however, that the substance is really a nucleo-albumir1 proteid of 
the thyroid. 

Gour lay has found - further, that it corresponds with 

other nucleo-albumins in producing intravascular co-

agulat ion of the blood. I think it very probable 

that the nucleo-albumin is derived from the cells of 

the thyroid gland or from the i:r IlU.clei, but I am sure 

that Gourlay was in error in rega:rdir1g it as the 

principal proteid furriished by the gland. The reasor 

for this opinion will now be set forth. 

As long ago as 1884 Bubnow published i .n the 

I Zei t £chri -ft f. phys. Chemie ( Barid VIII) a. paper on 

the .chemistry of .the thyroid of the calf in which he 
Bubn .. ow' s 

described certain proteids which he· had separated fro 
'fhyre o-protin 

the gland and to whi eh he gave the name of .Thy re o-

p:r.ot ins. He got thes-e by extracting the glands with 

s aline or alkaline solutions a.nd then ad.ding acetic 

acid. The 11 thyreo-protin~1 was precipitated. I 

tried if a sir.•1i'lar substar1ce could be obtained from 

the thyroid of the sheep. Having sk:ijrm.ed off the 

layer of nucleo-albumin which, as has been described, 
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rises to the top in Halliburton's nIBthod of prepara-

t ion, I d.e canted t.he subj a.cent watery solution. from 

off the fragme11ts of tissue whic h n ad fallen to the 

bottom of the vessel. On adding a few drops of 2% 

acetic acid to the · fluid a very abundall.t precipitate 

appeared. The watery solution, therefore, . contai?led, 

eve11 after removal of all fJ.UCleo-albumd.n, a proteid 

substance . in l a r ge a mount. This was found to pre sent 

all t h e characters of the Thyreoprotin precipitated by 'Colloid' 
t h e most abun 

Bubr1ow from an e :xt ract of thyroids made with 10% salt ar1t prot eid i r 
Thyroid. 

solution and recognised by him as ide1.tical with what 

has long been known to histologists as the 'colloid' 

matt er of the thyroid. This is unquestionably the 

chief proteid, or proteid-like substance to be ob-

tained from the thyroid. Si :xty grammes of fresh 

thyroid yield on an · ave.rllge about six grammes of dried 

colloid - a P.roportion of about 1 in lq while we saw 

that a similar quantity of the gland yielded, by 

Halliburton's method, 011ly a few centigrams of dried 

nucle o-albumih. 

I pro pose, throughout this paper, to re fer to 

this substance always as I colloid' because I regard it 
\ 

as undoubtedly t h e substance known to the minute anat-

omists of the thyroid under that name. The add i tional 
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proofs of this i cle r1t i ty wnich are furr .. i shed by mi c:r.o-

chemistry must be deferred till later. It remained, 

now, to prepare this subst'ance in a state of greater 

purity. I<'or tt1i s purpose, extracts of thyroids were 

made with various solutions. I have tried for this 

purpose the use of distilled water, _of 5% magnesium 

sulphate,· 10% common salt, 1% ·sodium phosphate ar1d very 

dilute (0.1% or so) caustic soda solutions. Whilst 

the colloid matter is extracted by all of the s e it is 

so rather unequally. Ivluch the largest yield is 

furr1ished by a dilute alkaline solutio·n - preferably 

the above solution of caustic soda. The extract was 

in every case made by chopping the fresh .glm1ds· very 

sn1all and placir.g them in. a flask containing the solu

tiori to wnich a few drops of chloroform: were added to 

prevent putrefaction. The · flask ru1d its conterlts 

were the11 thoroughly shaken and 1 eft Et anding at the 

temperature .of the room for 24 hours. The fluid was 

ther~ ·strained through muslin arid filtered to remove 

any particle of fat. The remains of the glar1d were 

then returned to the flask ru1d _re-extracted as before. 

The filtered extract is of a reddish colo-ur, and, 

where · an alkaline solutien was employed, of a somewhat 

ropy consistency. It was poured into tall jars, a 

Mode of 

extract i 21g 

the colloid. 
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few drops of 2% acetic acid added and the whole stirred 

. . . . .. . : . 

The · fluid irnrnec.U·at e.ly, b~ .came opaque a1icl very shortly 

• .. '·· : · 
flocculi appeared wh}·(t.}1\,. :on standing over night, 

: . ~ 

settled to the bottom as a thick layer of a pale 

browrdsh white colour leaving a clear reddish super-

natant fluid ir1 . wnich aceti ,c 'acid produced no further 

precipitate. It should be ment~or1ed that tt1e a.cldi

\ 
tion of acetic acid requires care. If one adds the 

least egcess the fluid simply becorr..es opaque - no 

flocculi separating ever. on 'long standing. Further 

than this, the colloid is ~:nuch more easily precipit-

ated from some solutions than .from others. It comes 

down most readily out of slightly alkaline fluids -

fairly easily out of salt solution - not very easily 

out of 5% Magnesium sulphate. The precipitate was 

11ext separated by decantatio!1 and re-dissolved in dis-

tilled water a11d a few drops of caustic soda. From 

this solution it was a.gain precipitated by acetic acid 

and this re-solution and _rreci.pi tation was repeated 

usually -at least twice or three times in order to en-

sure as great purity as . possible. 

I find the .pure fresh colloid as above prepared 

to have the following characters which; for the sake 

of clearness, will be take11 up under certain heads.-

· .. . 

Mode of 

extraction 

(continued) 

Prop~rties. 
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( 1) Sol1ibilities~- It is soluble·, although slowly, 

in distilled water, more readily in dilute saline sol-

. utions; and extremely readily in weak solutions of Solubilities . 

alkalies - even of such a . feeble alkali as phosphate 

of soda (Na-x. HPO'f). From all its solutions it 

is precipitated by the addition of an acid, although 

as stated above, more readily from some solutions than . . 

from others. The precipitate is soluble in e~cess 

of acid, ever1 of acetic acid, thus differing from 

mucin. 

In addition to acids it is precipitated from 

its solutions by satur.ation with sulphate of ammonia 
Pre c i pi t at i on 

or sulphate of magnesium. It is also precipitated 

by saturation with common salt, but more readily from 

alkaline than from saline solutions. 

(2) Effect · of heat.- This varies very greatly 

with the nature, and especi.ally with the reaction, of 

the solution. It is not coagulated even by boiling Effect of 

I . . 
11n an alkaline solutiot1. · It is coagulated by boiling 
I 

Heat. 

i11 a neutral solution of magnesium sulphate (5%). On 

boiling a 10% salt solution, the ' fluid becomes very 

opalescent but no true. ~oagulum forms. 

I then tried to determine ·the fractional heat 

coagulatio;n point · in the usual way. A solution in 
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5% magnesium sulphate was tried, the solution being 

re11dered v.ery sligh tly acid with acetic acid. The 

fluid be c ar.ae very op al e scent a 1 i t t 1 e be 1 ow 5 0 ° C . and 

at 57 °C. flocculi separated out in abundance . The 

solution was kept at this temperature for five minutes 

and then filtered. On adding alcohol to the fil tre.te 

no further precipitate appeared . 

substanc.e had the r efore come down at 57° C. a11d t h is 

is to be re garded as tl:1e point of fractional he at co - Fractional 

agulatiori of the col.laid in 5% magnesium sulphate sol- Coagulation 

utHm. Bubnow gives precisely the same . temperature 

for his 'Thy re oprot i r .. ' . It must be noted, however> 

that the temperature of coagulation of the colloid 

varies very much with the reaction of the fluid arid 

also, apparently, wi t:r1 the arilount of salirie matter 

preser1t iri the solution. For example, if one takes 

the watery solutiori. obtained after removing 1rncleo- · 

albumin by Halliburton' s method and adds to it a drop 

or two of very dilute acetic ·acid till slight opales

cence has just appeared . and then slowly he at s the 

Temperature. 

fluid, it wi 11 b·e found that the colloid . ~oagulate\ S 

at a very low temperature - 35° - 40°C. The tendency 

for it to separate out of an acid solution appears to 

be so great that it is in such circumstances at once 
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thrown down by even a very moderate de gree of heat. 

That t h is result is not to be attributed to the pres-

ence of a lar ge amount of salt is shown by the fact 

that the same result was obtai11ed after removal of 

most of the salt by dialysis. 

(3) Reactions.-

The ord.inary proteid reactions were trie.d. All 

gave a positive re sult. The preci pitate g iven by React ions. 

A consider_able quantity of the fre,sh substance 

was b0:ilad for hio hours in 5% sulphuric -acid with an 

inverted condenser. There resulted a dark brown 

fluid and a small amount of a finely floccule t1t brown-

ish deposite. This deposite will be referred to Hydration 

1 at er. Part of the fluid was neutralised with caus- of th e 

tic potash. The sulphate of copper test gave a Colloid. 
. . 

brilliant biuret reaction but show.eel no sig11 of the 

presence of ai-iy reducing . substance. The colloid, 

I therefore, yields on hydration albumoses and peptone 

but no cupric oxide reducing body, which indicates 

t~1at it is' r1ot allied to mucin. A11otner part of the 

acid solution was neutralised with baryt a wa.ter, the 
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precipitate of barium sulphate filtered off the excess 
. ' 

of barium removed by a stream of carbonic acid gas and 

the fi 1 trate rendered alkaline with a rrn:noni a· the 
. . ' . 

pr~cipitate of phosphate·s was then removed and nitrate 

of silver solution added .to the clear filtrate. Not 

a trace of a precipit ate resulted. One ·can, there-

fore, conclude that the substance yields no nuclein 

bases on boiling with sulphuric acid, and cai1 infer 

from that that it contains. no true nuclein. 

(5) Eleme11tary Analysis of the 'Colloid'. 

Bubnow, in the paper already referred to gives 

the results of tne elementary analysis of his 'Thyreo-

prot in' obtained from the thyroid of the calf. The 

f 011 owing is his table of the average percent age 

composition.-. 

C. 49.36% 
H. 6.45% 
N. 16.04% 
s. 1,38% 
o. 26.77% 

He makes no statement regarding the ash con-

stituents. 

Be fore I made any analyses of the colloid it 

was purified in the following way. Having been 

separated iii the manner already detailed and thrice 

Yields no 
riuclein 
base s . 

Analyses 
of 

Colloid. 

Bubnow's 
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re-precipitated by acetic acid, it was washed with 

alcohol and then placed in fresh alcohol · at 40°C. for 

24 hours. The alcohol was removed by . filtration and 

the substance thoroughly washed with ether. The 

final alcohol and the ether washings were found, on 

application of the ~holin test, to be free from lee-

ithin. The substance was then dried to constari.t 

weight at 105°C. There resulted a very fine pale 

brown powtler devoid of taste or of odour. It was Author's 

found impossible, even by repeated washiri.g with hot Analyses. 

and cold · ether, to render the substance colourless. 

I estimated in a small quantity of it (0.8 gra1JM$ the 

ainount of ni troge1:1 and of phosphorus, these ·being"'. re-

garded as the two most important substances to deter-

mine. Weihul1 1 s method (oxidation by means of 

strong sulphuric acid ar1d sulphate of copper) was the 

method employed, The nitrogen was determined . as in· 

Kjeldahl' s process. . It a111ounted. to 15 .5%. {This, 

it will bec bbserved., · :i,s very close to the. amount 

est1icmated by Bubnow in hi_s Tliyreo-,protin - rS%). The 

phosphoric acid was precipitated by magne$i~mixture 

from the acid · solution previously neutralised with 
. . . 

ammonia ·and the magnesium pyro-phosphate washed, in-

cine rated and weighed in the usual way. The result 
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shewed the presence of a very small amount of phos-

phorus = 0 .045%. Such a small amount might, of course 

be due to the presence · of impurities, ·especially to 

lecithin or adherent calcium phosphate. The former, 

however, was apparently all removed by the alcohol ar.d 

ether ar1d the presence of tl1e 1 at t er was unlikely after 

the repeated precipitations of the substance with 

acetic acid, ~o that one is, I think, entitled to con-

elude that the colloid matter contains phosphorus al-

though in very small amount. 

This is ir! harmony with what was found by Gour-

lay - that the colloid matter in . the alveoli of the 

thyroid gives a positive result with the method of 
. ' 

-
Lilienfeld and Monti for the microscopic localisatioti. 

I 

of phbsphort1s. Its very small percentage amount, 

however, practically excludes the colloid f~om the 

group of nucleo-albumins. I now come to one of the 

most interesting points in the chemistry of the 

colloid matter the.composition of its ash. 

About Yz a gramme of the dried colloid matter 

was taken, . and to it was added about 1 gra.'TIIlle of pure 

caustic soda dissolved in a very small quantity of 

water and in addition a few chrystals of pure potass-

ium nitrate. The mixture was -then carefully 

Colloid 
contains 
phosphorus 

Ash of 

Colioid. 
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evaporated to dryness in a porcelain capsule and 

gently heated ·, avoiding a~; far as possible even the 

appearance of dull redness, till a colourless mass was 

left. This was dissolved · in a little distilled water 

and filtered. To tne filtrate a little nitric (con-

taining nitrous) acid was added. A pale brown solutioni 

resulted. On shaking this up with a small quar1ti ty 

'of chloroform the latter assumed a brilliant purplish 

red colour. This indicated the presence of iodine. A 

few drops of s_ulplrnrous acid were then added arid t11en 

some starch solution. The latter at once 1assun~d a 

deep blue colour.. The presence of iodirie was tnus 

confirmed. (It need scarcely be said that all the 

re-agents employed were examined . and found to be · 

iodine free.) The fact of the existence of iodine 
I' • 

in the colloid matter of the. thyroid is very st-riking .. 

Baumann in a paper published in · the .·Zei t schri ft f. 

phys. Chemie (Bd. XXI·, Heft 4, December 28. 1895) and 

entitled ·. 'uber das normale. Vorkornmen von Jod im Thier-

korper' has described an orgar1ic compound containing 

iodine whi eh he has extracted from the thyroid. His 

method consiste'd -iri boiling the entire gland with 10% 

sulpnuri c acid. An . amorphous residue is le ft from 

which the iodine containing body is -separated by 

Colloid 
contains 
iodine. 
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boiling with alcohol. He has named the substance 

'Thyroi odi n. ' I have examined the amorphous substance 

' ' 
which is left behind on boiJ.ir1g the colloid matter v.ith Baumanr1 ' s 

sulphuric acid (vide 'Hydration of the Colloid') and I 
Thyro!L odi 11 

find it to be relatively much ric:ner in iodine than 

the colloid itself. I have little doubt that it must 

be identical with the amorphous substa11ce obtained by 

Baumann from the entire gland. 0 f the actual amount 

of iodine present in the colloid matter I shall speak 

later. The qualitatiye determination of the other 

ingredier1ts of the ash was made by heating some of the 

dried colloid in a platir1um crucible till all fumes 

had ceased to come off and a black friable mass was 

le ft. This was extracted first with hot water and 

subsequently with dilute hydro-chloric acid. In .this 

way a watery and an acid extract were obtained. The 

residue was drjed and ashed with the .. filter paper -

practically nothi~g was left. The watery extract 

gave ··only a faint-iodine reaction on acidifying some 

and shaking up with chloroform . ·Nitrate of silver 

produced merely an opalescence - unaffected either by 

nitric acid or by arnmoni a. Probably most of the 
. ) 

iodine had been driven off owing to the absence of a 

base to fix it. Amonium molybdate~ arid· nitric acid 
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gave a distinct yellow precipitate indicating the 

presence of phosphoru·s. Nothing else could be de-

tected in the wate r y extract. In the acid extract no 

calcium could be detected arid only -a small amount of 

sulphuric aci~. 

The most import ant . facts whi en we have le arr1ed 

from the anaJ,ysis of t h e colloid are t h at it contains 

about i5Y#J of nitrogen; a iow percer1tage of phosphorus ! 

(0.04). and a small amount. of iodine. We may now pass 

to -

(6) Effects of gastric digestion upon the colloid. 

In these expe rir"1ent s tlrn fresh collo,id was ob-

tained in th e usual way; after was1'dng with ether , it 

was placed in about twice its volume of 0.25% hydro-

chloric acid and left for a fe\\r hours at 40"C. At the 

encl of this time all traces of ether had disappeared 

and the substance had swelled up into a jelly. Pepsin 

hydrochloric acid solution (made by extracting the 

mucous meinbrane of the pig's stomach wit.h 0.25% hydro:. 

chloric acid) was then added and the mixture placed ir 

the incubator. Liquefaction of the colloid resulted 

very rapidly. In abou:t half ar1 .hour the substance was 
' 

reduced to a dark brovm fluid. At the er1d of twenty 

hours r1othing had se parated out and. the fluid showed 

the preser.Lce of. album(}ses a.r1d peptone. 

Digestion 
of the 

colloid. 
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of three days a smal 1 amount of an amorphous brownish 

substance was deposited. To this substance we shall 

return immediately~ Having determined the~~ e general 

features of the gastric digestion of the colloid, viz. 

that it is very rapidly liqu!'l fi ed, that this liquid 

i early shows the presence of hydrated proteid, and that 

it is only after somewhat prolonged digestion that ar1y 

residue separates out, I proceeded as follows. 

Some fresh colloid was digested for 20 hours. 

The fluid was then filtered, no residue being left. 

The filtrate was then saturated with sulphate of 

arnmoni um. · A cons id er able amount of mat er i al separ-

/ ated ou~ and floated to the top of the saturated fluid. 

This material was removed to a beaker and distilled 

water added. A large part of 1the · substance dissolved 

A considerable residue, however, was le ft and sett led 

to the bottom in a flocculent form. It was coll~cted 

on .a filter a11cl was found to dissolve very readily in 

dilute alkali. From its solution it was easily pre-

cipitated by the addition of acetic acid in the form 

of brownish-grey flocculi. These were collected on 

fl.l t er, re-dissolved in alkali and the solution ex-

amined. It was found on application · of the sulphate 

of copper test 11ot to give even a trace of · a violet 

Residue 
le ft on 
peptic 
digestion 
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colour. The substance was ther1 precipitated by acetic ! 

acid, re-dissolved in excess arid a drop of ferro-

cyanide of potash solution added. There was no pre -

cipitate. The substar1ce, there fore, is proteid free. 

We are confroi1ted, that is to say, with the remarkable 

fact tr!.at if one subn1its the colloid matter to gastric 

digestion and saturates the resulting fluid with sul-

phate of abmonia) there is precipitated along with . tne 

albumoses, a substance which differs from the latter 

A proteid
f;ree body is 
split off. 

ir .. be ir1g not dissolved agair1 in the addition of water Methods of 
isolating 

and ir1 the .fact that it is entirely proteid fre .e. this body. 

I next atternpted to isolate this remarkabl'e 

substance from t .he products of digest ion in another 

way than by precipitating it along with the albumoses. 

I found that on the cautious addition of dilute caus-

tic soda to the filtered dige .stCiMOltl, a point was 

reached at whi eh, al though the fluid was still slight-

ly acid, a flocculent precipitate fell out. This was 

collected, dissolved in dilute alkali and re~precipit-

ated by acetic acid. It was found 011 examining the 

substance in alkalirie solution that it also was 

prot eid. ftee. It was, there fore, · probably identical 

with the sub st ar1ce already obtained by saturation with 

sulphate of arnmonia. To finally determine whether it 

·I 
i 
I 
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I 
' was really identical or not or1e had or1ly to proceed as 

follows. The filtered product of digestion was al-

most neutralised with catistic soda. The floccul_en t 

precipitate removed and the filtrate saturated with 

sulphate of arumonium. The precipitate was separated 

arid water added to ii. It dissolved completely. In 

I tl . d · t · d·. · o ter wor s i · conta1ne non~ of the prote1d-free body 

the latter ha.vine been entirely renwved by the pre- . 

vious addition of alkali. The two substances are, 

therefore, identical. 

We may now return again to the substar1ce which 

separates out spontar1eously on prolonged diges.tion. 

Some of this substar1ce, · resul tir1g fron:.. three days 

digestion, ias coilected, washed with dilute acetic 

acid, and dissolved in dilute . alkali. The solution 

was proteid free. It therefore resembles the sub-

stance already obtained. The further proof of its 

identity was furnished as before by removing the sub-

stance after it h ad falleri out and saturating the re-

maining flui.9- with ar~;monium sulphate. On solution 

of the precipitate no residue was left, i.e. no pro-

teid-free body_ was remaining in the solution. 

One may summarise the result of these experi-

n~nts in this fashion.- BY th~ gastric digestion of 
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I the colloid matter, the latter is split up. There 

I results from this splitting (1) hydrated proteid :: 

albumoses ar1d peptone. (2) ar1 a.rn.orphous substance 

which has the peculiarity of being entirely proteid 

free. The latter separates o~t spor1tar1eously if the 

digestion be prolonged. It can be obt air1ed, how€)ve r, 

even at an early period of digestior1 ir1 one of two -

ways, either by adding to the digestion dilute alkali 

just short . of neutralisation when the proteid free 

body is precipitated or by saturating the solution 

with sulphate of ammorii um, in whi eh case the prot e id 

free body is precipitated alorig with the albumoses and 

can be separated from the latter by re-dissolving the 

pre c i pit ate in water. The albumoses go into solutior 

and the proteid free body remain$ as an insoluble 

residue. 
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Further examination of the proteid-fre e body. 

The substance was p repared by peptic digestion 

of the colloid in t he manner described. It was puri-

fied by reprecipitation from its alkaline solution by 

means of acetic acid and was then wasned with alcohol 

and finally with ether. It was ~her! clr i e d to constant~. 

weight at 110°C . A dark brown powder resulted.with-

out taste or odour. It w~s practically insoluble in 

very dilute. The soluti"t:m · was entirely free frorn any 

trace of the presence of proteid .matter. I have only 

been able to prepare a little more tlui.n one grarnme of 
1 

the substance in ·al 1. This represents rather more . I 

t han 200 grammes of fresh tnyroid. In the substance 

so prepared I have estimated the percentage of nitre-

gen, of phosphorus arid of · iodine. The t wo former 

were done byWeipull 1 s metnod. Th e ni tro,gen amounted 

to 12.9%. The phosphoni.s was precipitated by moly-

belate 0 .f anrnonium the precipi_tate washed with this 

solution, dissolved. in a.rnrnonia and reprecipitated by 

magnesia mixture. The magnesium pyrophosphate was 

collected and weighed after incineration ,in the usual 

way. It represented an amount of phosphorus 

Characters of 
the proteicl.
free body. 
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equivalent to nearly 0.9%. Tne iodine was estimated 

as follows:- Half · a gramme of the substance was 

taken and mixed with one granme of pure caustic soda 

which had been dissolved in a minimum of water. The 

mixture was sl owly evaporated to dryness and car.efully 

incinerated in a porcelain capsule with the aid of a 

small quantity of potassium nitrate at a . te.mperature 

below even dull rednes~. The almost col.ourless ash 

was al 1 owed t o c. o o l , di s solved i n w at e r and f i 1 t e :r. e d . 

It was ther1 rer1dered acid with strong nitric acid. 

The solution became br owr1 C=. liberation of iodine). 

A few drops of sulphurous acid were then added to re-

duce all the iodine present to tne form of hydr-iodic 

acid. Solution of r1itrate of silver was then added 

i n excess. A pale yellow precipitat~ of iodide of 

silver. at once appeared and was allowed to settle to 

the bot toni. It was the11 .collected on an ash-free 

filter, washed with dilute nitric acid and then with 
. . . 

. . 

amrriori.ia, dried, incinerated, weighed, :and . the amount 

of iodine calculated from the iodide .of silver found. . . 

It amounted to not more than 0. 7%. We may compare 

the .. amount of .IJ,i trogen and of phosphorus iri the 

ori ginal colloi.d ., and in the pro~eid-fr.ee sub?tance 

Method of 
' est i1nat ii:1g, 
iod ine. 
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thus. -

Colloid Prot e id-free substance 

N. 15. 5% 12. 99$ 

P. 0 .04'.ib 0 .9% 

The proteid-free substance is thus seen to be 

poorer 1n nitrogen than the mother substance but con-

siderably richer than the latter ir1 phosphorus. Now 

as the amount of the proteid-free substance obtainable 

I 

from a given amount of colloid is aboutt;O of the 

weight of the .latter, it· would seem as if all the 

phosphorus in tne colloid really belongs to the pro-

teid-free part of the latter. I s ti1 e same t rue o f 

all the iodine 1n the colloid? 

Now, I have not been yet able to estimate the 

amount of · iodine in the orii:;inal colloid owi:i1g to the 

large amount o f the latter· whfo h would be required to 

give an accurate result, but one can arrive at some 

sort of idea on the subject in n:nother way. Is any 

iodine split off with the albumoses during digestion 

of the colloid? The reply is in the affirmative. I 

have always been able .to obtain dlistinct eviµence of 

.the presence of iodine in the albumoses obtained on 

peptic digestion of the colloid, even when t .he 

Cornpari son of 
colloid . with 
this substance 

The albumoses 
contain 
i odir1e. 
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dige s tive proces~ was only a llowed to go on for a corn-

pa rative1y short time (l~ hours) One woul d infer fro m 

tr1 i s t h at t h e iodine in the col l oid stands i n relation 

both to its proteid arid to its non-proteid part. In 

a s mu eh, h owever, as t h e al bmno se s always appear to 

cont a in relatively les s iodine t h an t he proteid-free 

r es idue, the union of t h e iodine with the non- proteid 

part of the colloid must be more intimate than with 

the r es t of it, awl on hyd ration of .t h e colloid, the 

s p litting off of the iodi~e from i t s non-proteid p~rt 

seems only to occur with di ff { culty. Otl the exact 

nature of the n on-prot e i d part of the colloid it would 

be premature to pror1ounce an opinion 'until one h ad 

mad e a f u 11 e r · e x ami r1 at i on o f i t . I have only been 
Further re-

able to as cert a in some of its general characters. ! actions of the 
body. 

have stated that it gives no trace of a co l our wi t h 

the sulphate of copper test, and that i 't does not give 

a precipitate· wit i1 ferrocyrudde of potash. I may add 

that with Millon's re-agent, it gives a precipitate 

which on heating become s . only of a dull red colour; 

it gives no precipitate with solution if potassio-

mercuric iodid e. It is precipitated by mercuric 

chloride and by phosphotur1gstie acid in the presence 

of excess of hydrochloric acid but the precipitate is 
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not abundant ir1 either case. It does not yield a11 
. 

acid reaction nor does it precipitate proteids from 

their solutions. 

I have macle ar1 experiment to see wnetner t11e 

sanIB substance is obtained on pancreatic digestion of 

the colloid. A quantity of the lat te-r was dissolved 

in 1% sodium carbonate solution and some · Liquor Pan-

creaticus added. The solution was left in the.in-

cubator over night. Nex_t morning it Wli.S rendered 

slightly :ac id by the t-:i;tidition of 0.25% :hydrochloric 

&Cid. A flocculent precipit~te fell out in consider-

a.bl e a.bundli.nce. This was found to be rea.dily sol-

uble aga.in · in di lute alka.li and the solution was pro-

teid-free, On examining the subptance for iodine, 

however, it was found that it app~rently did not con-

tain the latter ir~ nearly so large amount as the pro-

teid-free body obtained on peptie digestion. On the 
\ 

other hand the albumoses produced in tryptic digestion 

apparent l.iY contained a larger quantity of iodine than 

those which res-µlted from the action of pepsin. One 

would · conclude, there fore, tnat the more powerful 

hydrolytie action of trypsin had caused a larger. pro-

portion of the ·iodine to be split off with the proteid 

Tryptic _. 
digestion of 
Colloid. 
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part of tn e colloid. 

I must r1ow say . a word on tne relations of this 

body to Bauma r1n' s Thyroiodin. As already mentioned 

Baumann h a s extract ed from: t h e thyroid an iodine con-

tai n ing substan ce t o which he has g iver1 tne above name 

His n1et h od of getting it was as follows. Th e t h y-
' . 

~oi ds we r e boiled for several hours with 10% sul phuric 

acid. An amorphous residue was left. This he ex-

tr a cted with boiling rectified spirit and on evapora-

I 

tion of the spirit obtained a brownish substance which 

is his thyroiod in •. ·.. It apparently resembles in many . 

points the sub st ar1ce I have de scribed. It is readily 

soluble in alkalies and the ~olution is · ~roteid-free. 

It contains, h owever, only about half as much phos-

phorus as t h e substance obtained by d igestion. This 

is not surprising as the prolonged treatment with 

_sulphuric ac.id is bound to have removed some of the 

-
phosphorus... On the. other ha1td it contains · about :. 

twi ee as · much iodine as the other subst anee - or rath-

er more than '2%. · Tni s is rather surprising as some 

of the iodinie must, to judge at . ~east by what -· happens 

or'.L digestion - have g<Dne off with . the albumoses forme 

by hydration. It is possible, however, that the 

amorphous substance obtained after boiling with the 

Relation of 
t h e subs tarice 
to Baumar1n' s 
Thyroiodin. 
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acid and before treatment with spirit is relatively 

poorer i n iodine ttta11 t.t1e substarice ulti mately ob-

tai ne d and t hat it i s r eally split up on boilir1g with 

alcohol - the part which contains tne iodir1e alone 

going into solution. If this be so the. residue after 

b oiling with acid would more ri.early correspond to the 

substance I have myself described than does the Thyro-

iodin itself. Unfortunatgly Baumann gives no es-

timate of the amount of .nitrogen in his substa11ce so 

this aid to identification is ·1,ost .• 

On the whole I should b13 inclined to regard 

Thyroiodin as an artificial prodrict, derived from the 

colloid by the treatment to which it has been subject .... · 

ed. On the o:ther hand, the substance I have myself 

described is obtair1able in :a much simpler and more 

liatural way - by simple gastric digestion of the 

colloid matt er. I consider, therefore, that its 

study is more likely to throw light on the cornpositiori 

of the colloid as it exists in the living body thari is 

t h at of the substance described by Baumann. 

I have now described in detail two proteid 

bodies whi eh can be obtained from the . thyroid a!ld the 
; 

question. arises - Does t h e thyroid contuin any other 

proteid? To this questiori 'I can reply briefly for my · 
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results a s far as it is concerned are fully confi:rma-

tory of those already published by Gourlay. The 

latter :n as s h owr. that tne fresh thyroid yields no 

proteases or peptone. As regards prote ids, other . than 

the t wo already described, the presence of which ca1. be 

shown iri t11yroid extracts, I agree with Gourlay in re- I Other proteids 
1 -in Tt1yroid. 

garding them as derived from the blood and lymph 

necessarily contained in the gland. I find present 

in watery .ar.d saline extracts· of the gland after re-

moval of the colloid matter a small amount of proteid 

which coa.gulates at 75°C. Thi .s is the coagulation 

point of serum albumin. I find also, as Gourlay has 

pointed out, that· the more free from blood _and lymph 
. . 
the thyroid is :rendered., the less .is the quantity of 

this substance obtained. It seems reasonable to re-

gard it as serum albumiI•. I have not been able to 

discover the presence of any other proteid, after the 

removal ofthose· already des_cribed the extract is 

pr9teid-free. 
I 

we· may now pass to a consideration of the sub-

stances present in this proteid free extract, speaking 

of them und~r the general term 'Extractives'. 

Bub1lo.w, in the paper already referred to, showed 

that he had been able to demonstrate the presence in 

Extracti ves 
of ThyroiGi. 
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the tnyroid of creatin, xanthil1; hypo-.xarithin and 

sarcolactic acid. The s e are such extractives as 

might be expected to be found ir1 a lmost ar1y .orgar1ic 

tissue. Rece11tly Fraer1kel (1) has stated that he ha 

discovered in the thyroid a crystalline substance to 

which he has g iver1 t n e r1ame Thyreo-ar.1.titoxir1. 
• Fraer.1.kel 's 

He ob_j Thyreo-ar1ti-

tained 'this body by evaporatirrg a proteid-free watery 

extract to a syrup, mid then takil1g up the syrup with 

alcohol. On adding ether to t h e alcoholic solution, 

the substarice crystallised out. The crystals are 

very hy groscopic arid their solution gives the general 

reactions of alkaloids. He has· made an analysis of 

t h e sub st a nce and -calculates for it t .h e· formula 

Even more recently a pp.per has appeared by 

Drechsel- (2) in ~iich he describes a method by which 

he has obtained from watery ex.'tracts of tne th.yroid of 

the p~ g , after reir1oval of all proteids, two bodies; 

one of which he believes to be identic.al, with, the sub-

stance described . by Fraenkel. My o.wi'1 work on the 

nature of the extract.ives of tpe thyroid has· no pre-
. 1 

tenee to being exhaustive. So far as it goes, how-

ever, .· it would simply confi'rm that o·r: Bubri.ow. In 

. . 
watery extracts 6~ the thyroid I have only been able 

· toxin. 

D:rechsel 1 s 
body, 
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to discover such extractives as are usually met with -

creatin;· xar1thin and. hypo-xarithir1. I have · attempt e 

to obtain Fraenkel 1 s body by evaporating the watery . Author 1 s 
observatioris. 

extract of 65 grammes of fresh thyroid to a syrup and 

tnen extractir1g the latter with absolute alcohol; con-

centrating the alcoholic solution and addi11g to it 

ether i rl ex c e s s . No ' cr·ystalline substance separated 

out. Furt11er, on makir1g an extract ir1 a si r.:ilar way 

with an equal quantity of fresh thymus, I couid de-

tact no difference in the extractiv~s present in the 

two solutiorJ.s, both gave the same reactions. I adrni 

however, that the complete investigation and identifi 

cation of the ruriido bodies which may be met with in 

organic extracts is an extremely difficult matter re-

qui ring much more experience in ·organic cherui stry thar 

J; possess, and uritil a more detailed description of 

these bodies which are alleged to exist i ·s published, 

I would prefer to leave it an open question whether 

the thyroid does or does no 't yield ext rac ti ve s wh:i eh 

are peculiar to that glar~d. I would only add that I 

have been unable to discover the presence of any .. 
iodine holding substarice in the watery extract after 

removal of all proteid matte~. 
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I may suimr.:arise t h e cor1clusions at which I hav 

arrived as t he result of tne cnemi c a l examination of· 

the thyroid as follo ws. 

(1) The Thyroid contains two proteids;~ 

(a) A nucleo-alburnin, ·present j11 · very small 

(b) 

amouri.t ai1d resembling in its characters the 

nucleo-albumins obtainable from other cell-

ul ar organs. It is probably derived from 

the eel ls lining the acini of the it.hyroid. 

A substance wh ich may be described as the 

1 colloid' matter. This is present 'in large 

ainount . It may be provisionally re gar d ed 

as a compound proteid which contains, in 

·add ition to the elements present ir1 ot h er 

prate ids, f>hO sphorus and iodine. It can be 

re ad i 1 y s p 1 it up by hydra t i o n i n t o a pro t e i d 

~ llll- lfflU~) and a non-proteid part 

It i s probable tti.at all the pho sphorus and 

most of the iodine belongs to tne non-pro-

teid part. There is no eviderice that this 

substan~e contair1a either r~uclei11 or para .. 

ri:uclei n ~ 

(2) The Thyroid contains the ordinary extra~tives -

creatin, xanthin etc. It has recently been 

Chemical 

Summary . 
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asserted to yield other extractives of a cryst

alline nature, probably salts of amicloacias . Of 

the pre se nee of the latter I have not bee ri. .. able 

to satisfy myself. The questior1, however, is a 

complicated one and must be re garded as still un-

decid.ed. I shall have occasion to refer again 

to these substances when dealili.8 with the clini

cal a s pecta of the subject. 
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II C L I N I C A L 

I shall riow proceed in the light .of these 

chemical results to attempt to reply to the question -

What is the active substance cont ai ried in the 'thyroid? 

jAnd, first, what do we mean by the 'activity' of the 

I ·thyroid 7 I take it that t h e results of the thera-

l peut i c administration o_f thyroid preparations complete 
I 

ly disprove the old theory which re g arded that gland 

as chiefly cone erned with the ren1oval of some de let:... 

eri ous material from the blood, ar.1.d tna t tney have 

de fir.1.i te ly proved tnat the thyroid contains wi thi r.1. 

itself some substahce o·r substar.1.ces, the presence of 

which in the body is riecessary for the normal march 

o f 111e t ab o 1 i sm • If U1is substance be preser.lt ir1 no:r.-
·• 

rr;al a:mour1t we have a state of health. If it be 

deficient, the symptoms of myxoedema or -' cretirdsm 

develop. If it be in e~cess, we get what has re-

cently come to be known as'thyroidism 1 • The removal 

of the symptoms of myxoedema or cretinism by the ad-

ministration of ,any thyroid preparation or the pro-

ductiorJ. by it of the sigr.1.s of thyroidism, is the only 

method we have of t .ellir.1.g whether that preparatior.1. is 

or is not active. The symptoms of thy~oidism vary in 

!different i1dividuals being apparently largely 

· 'Activity' of 

'fhyroid. 

\ 
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depende1it upoli idiosyrLcrasy. Tney would appear to be 

much more easily produced in the subj e et s of my xoe dema 

and cretir1ism than in liormal individuals. Speaking 

generally, they consist of (1) an iricreased rate of 

l met,abolism lllanifesting itself b y slight rise of temp-

erature and progressive 1 oss of wei gnt ; a11d a greatly 

increased excretion of nitrogen which may lead to 

polyuri a, (2) an increased rapidity of heart beat and 

the not unfrequent appearance of cardiac irre gularity 

(3) ge1ieral disturb~mces - restless11ess, morr.ir1g 

headache, myalgic pains, excitab.ality or depressiori of 

. ' 
spiri t9) tremulousness and occasiorLal aibuminuria or 

glycosuria. 

These symptoms are riot by any means always 

pre s ent at one time. In one . case one set of sy.mpt oms 

may predominate,· in a.1,oth er case, another, and there 

would appear to ~e some healthy individuals who are 

capable of taking very large doses of thyroid prepara-

tion '\l·rithout sufferirLg from any of them at all. It 

has also been frequently ob serve d that the active sub 

stance of the thyroid has a . cumulative · action - the 

symptomi:; p~rsisting for some days after administratio 

has ceased. Numerous speculations have been advance 

as to the nature of the substa11ce which produces thes 

1'rhvroidism' . ~ . . 

,. 
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s ymptoms of thyroid acti v ity. Some h ave su pposed it 

to be a f e r ment. Gourle.y su gge st ed tha t it was a 

matter. Rece ntly Baumann h a s as s erted t hat it is h i s 

, :thyroiodin, Fraenkel t h a t it i s his t h yreo-ai1tito:xir1 

arid Drechsel t h at it is probably one or both of the 

bodies isolated b y hi ~self . 

Th e only satisfactory way to attack the problem 

would appear to be by i s o 1 a t i ng t ne ch ief cneini c al i r1-

gredier.ts of t h e g land a11d observirig the effects of · 

the cliriical admirii s tr a tion of eac h separately. A 

subst a nce wh d. e h is capable in a normal i ~1d i vidual of 

produdng d istinctly some o f! the sympto:w1s of tnyroi ci -

ism may provisionally be regarded as active. If the 

sarae substance exerts a curative effect i rl rny xoedema 

or cretinism its activity may be re garded as certain. 

It is upon these lines that . t h e observati or1s whi eh 

follow h ave been conducted. 

I fir s t made some prelirnina~y observatio:hs on 

t h ree patients who were u11der . treatme nt for psoriasis 

and t h e effect in whom of the admini-s.tration of thy-

roid tab loids h.ad aiready been .ascertained .. By ex-

!tracti on of the tabloids with water and with rectified 

The..o ri e s as 
to i:.ature of 
active sub
s tance. 

Author's 
method . of 
at·tacking the 
problem. 
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spirit , I removed from them everything except prot e ids 

ann. a 1itt1 e fat . I ' found that the dry powder so ob-

tairied was still active arid concluded that the activ~ 

ir1gredier1t of the thyroid was a pr.oteid a11d not an 

1 e :xt r act i v e ' . I then proceeded to isolate the two 

chief proteids of t h e thyroid - the colloid and the 

riucleo-albumiri - in the manrier alread y described, the 

extract after the ~eruoval of these was evaporated to a 

small bulk and kept. I thus obta.ilied three prepn.ra-

tions (1) tne dried colloid, (2) the . dried r~cleo-

albumin, (3) a proteid-free wa~e:ry e::.i:tract. The -- I 
first I have always administered in the form of powder 

without any ad.di t ion. The nucleo- albumin, owir1g to 

its very small bulk, was mixed ·with milk sugar and 

then given> also ih the form of powder. The concen-

trated extract was made up with water to a definite 

volume and shaken· up with a f ,ew dr.ops of chloroform to 

!iJ.r,.1prove its taste and to aid its preservation; it was 

,._. . 
then administered in doses of :JI or upwards, the 

equivalent of the dose ir1 gramrnes of fresh glaul being 

easily calculated. 

In order to give these pre par at i 01is a fair 

trial it would be well, of course, to exhibit them in 

.. 
cases ef myxoedema or of cretinism. These, however, 

Preliminary 

Three 
preparations 

made 
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are not always to be obtained. I have ori.l y be eri. able 
... 

to try them (1) in one case of rnyxoedema, which, how-

ever, was already partially cured, (2) in a cas e be-

lieved to be one of mild ri1yx oedema, but the real 

nature of whi eh I t h ink was somewhat doubtful. ( 3) 

in a case of exopht hal mi c goitre. Fu 11 de t ai l 1s o f 

these cases with charts etc. will be found in the ac-

companying protocols but I propose here to focus t h e 

chief points of each case ari.d the results of the 

treatment upon it, and to state the infererices. which 

one was ab le to make fro m t nese results as to the 

. '. 
natur~ of the active ingredient of the thyroid. 

Case I. 

Mrs P. (54). This was a case. of myxoedema of 

some years duration. Unfortunately the pat ieri.t did 

IJ.Ot come under my observation till she had been al-

ready six weeks under treatment by thyroid tabloids. 

Under this treatment she lost one stone, eight and a 

half pounds in weight, the pulse rose from about 50 to 

64 per minute and the tempe rature from beiri.g sub-

normal became normal or slightly irregular (see chart) 

I cannot speak from my own observations as to what 

symptoms of tllyroidism (pains, headache etc.) she may 
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have ex~ibited durir1g this treatruer1t. Wher1 she carue 

und er my own observation mar1y of the symptoms of 

myx oedema ha.cl already passed off b.ut she was still far 

from being in a normal state (see photo). Treatment 

by the tabloids .was s topped arid the patier1t was left 

for a few days Ul1treat ed. She i mmed iately began to 

gair1 again in weight, the temperature fell s omewhat 

ai1d t h e pulse averaged in the morni ng 64 and ir1 t h e 

evening60.6 

She was then given 0.1 grarm1e of dried colloid. 

thrice ..daily .. As a result she i rn111edi ately bega·n to 

lose weight aGain, the temperature rose s:ligntly and 

t.ne pulse for the first . week of treatment averaged ir1 

the morning 69.1 airl in the evening 67 Can increase 

of 5":"6 beats) . She had also some symptoms of 

thyroidism - aching pains, frontal l\eadache, · palpi ta-

tion etc. (see note for Jai1uary 3lst). The treatment · 

by colloid was continued as described in detail ir:J. the 

case notes for four weeks . 
.;(, ' 

At the end of .. that time 

she had improved greatly in appearance and in intelli-

gence (see pl10to). She had lost ir1 weight since the' 

colloid was started four weeks previously 15~~ ibbs.- . 

an average of nearly four pounds per week. . C omparin 

this ·with t h e results of the . treatment by thyroid 

'I' ' 

Effects of th 
colloid 

in a 
case of 

myxoedema. · 

I 

I 
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tabloids we find that slle lost uporJ. these 20% lbs. in 

six weeks, or an average of 3.4 lbs. per week. The 

loss of weight, there fore, was greater ~r.1 the case of 

t h e colleid t han in that of t :C1 e t hy roid tabloids (for 

relative sizes of dose of t h ese see chart). The 

effect ,upon the pulse rate was also striking. Under 

the treatrc.er1t by the tabloids, it rose from 50 on 

admission to about 64. The average morning and even-

ing pulse rate for each week of the colloid treatn~ nt 

is represented l IJ. t n e following tab le. 

3 days without lst week of 
treatment c0llaid 2rJ.d week 3rd 4th 

MorrJ.ing 64.3 69.l 76 80.4 80 

Evening 60.6 67 69.1 70.8 78.2 

' It will be noted that a steady increase in the 

rapid ity ,of the pulse took ·place. The effect upon 

'the : temperature is shown in tne ch art. 

We learn from this ca'Se, then, that the colloid 

matter even in moderate doses is capable of producing . 

all the symptoms which are produced by the adrninistr a -

tion of the entire thyroid - progressive loss of 

-
weight, rise in temp erat1..1.re arid pulse rate - headache 

myalgic pains, palpitation etc. and, further, that it 

has a curative influence in rnyxoederna. The c onclusi m 

Infe i·ence s 
from 
.this 

case. 
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is therefore justified that the colloid matter is at 

least an active constituent of tne tnyroid. 

Case II. 

This was the c.ase of a woman aged 29 who pre -

I 
sented several of the symptoms of myxoedema without, 

lh ~ wever, being by any means a typical e xample of that 

b 1sease. The clinical history and symptoms will be 

found in det ai 1 in i--ne pro to col. Sh e was treated on 

the assun1ption that she was suffering from myxoedema. 

She was first. kept under observation for seven days 

i thout trea~_,ment ,. she was then put upo11 thyroid tab-

loids and the effect - of these ascertained. The fluid 

extract (pro_te.id-free) of tnyroids was then exhibited 

a11d its effects noted and lastly the colloid matter wa 

. ~ive11i. Duri~1g t h e seven days t1i-at the ' patient was 

~nder observation before treatment began, she lost 2y. 

in weight, tne temperature was slightly irregular 

t times, the pulse rate will be found in the table. 

ri"der the thyroid tabloids the temperature became more 

(see chart) and the pulse rate increased 

(see table) and she lost two pounds in weight. There 

ere no other symptoms. of 'thyroi.~i sm ' ~ She was then 

ut upon the fluid extract of thyroid which contains 

iO proteids but all the extractives of the thyroid. 

2nd Case. 

No treatme11t 

Tabloids 

1 Extraeti ves 1 



7 i.ays 2 tabloids 3 tabloid.a Extractives Colloid Colloid 
before treatment thrice daily , thrice daily thyr uid (). 3 0,4 

Q) 
Morning 74 72 8 86.6 79 83 89 Ol 

n 
p Evening 78 77 92 79 90.6 96 11!1 

Weight lost 2 lbs. lost .l lb. lost · l lb. fained lE iost 4 lbs. 
in .10 days in l wee.k bs in 1 inlO days. 

days, 
.. 
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It would therefore contain the bodies of Fraenkel and 

Drechsel . . This prepara tion showed itself entirely 

ir1active although the patient got in 10 days as u uch 

of it as would represent 60 graxnmes of fresh thyroid 

(rather more than one sheep's thyroid per di em). She 

gained wei ght under it (see chart) and pulse rate fell 

(see table) the temperature, also, became more steady 

(see 4-h ourly charts). She was then put upon the 

'coll0id' in doses of 0.3 grarrrrnes night and morning. Effects of 

As a re sult the temperature at once became somewr1at · Colloid. 

,irregular again a11d pulse rate rose, the patient also 

be g an to lose we igt1t and suffered from my algi c pains, 

headache, palpitation ar1d tremulousness (t.1:1yroidism). 

The average pulse rate and weight under the 

· differer1t forms of treatn;.ent is represer1ted in the 

table on the opposite page. 

The case shows that tl1e. colloid matter produced 

all the symptoms - ar1d ir1 ar1 exaggerated form - wnich 

were produced by the tabloids. The colloid is the re..., 

I fore . active. On the other hand, no symptoms at all 

I . . 
\ 

were produced by the solution of the extractives of 

the thyroid. I there.fore conclude that these are 
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I Case III · 

· This was a case of exophthalmic goitre of five 

yearsr duration occurrine in a young womar._ T Effect on a he ord-

l i riary symptoms were preser1t but in a by no mear1s ex-

a g g er at e cl fo rm ( s e e not e s o f c as e ) . I n add i t i o ri 

t.t:i.ere was slight cardiac irregularity but without ariy 

, sign of valvular disease. There was, however, a 

history of rheuraat i c fever. 

The t n yroid treat ment havinG been resolved upon 

the patient was first kept for ten· iays under observa-

t i qn b ·e fore anything was tried. During this time the 

te mperature was slightly irregular (see chart) and 

she lost about 2 lbs in weight. The average pulse 

rate was 90 - slight ir~egulari ty .and inequality but 

no intermitte·ncy was pres·e11t. Dried thyroid nueleo-

albumin was ttlen begun in doses of 0.02 grammes .thrice 

~aily (equal at leas t to 6 grammes fresh thyroid per 

dose). This was continued for 5 ·clays. The result 

was entirely negative - the body weight remained 

pr ae tic ally unaf feet ed, there was no rise of t e~per-

ature, no complaint of any sort of discomfort or dis-

turbance, the pulse average during the five days re-

mained at 90 anQ. its. ehEJ,.racters were unaltered. 

The treatment was then changed to the 

case of ex
ophthalmi c 
Go1tre. 

I ( 1) Of nucleo ' 
albumin. 

,. 
! 
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administration of the liquid extract of tr1yroid 

(proteid-free). 0 f this she got ~ an ounce ( = 3}~ 

· grammes · fresh thyroid) thrice daily for a. week. Again 

the result was entirely r1egative. Body weight, 

temperature 

lsymptoms of 

and pulse rate remained as before ru.d ii.o 

tt1.yr.oidi sm appeared. She was the~ put 

u1:ion 0 .1 gramme of dried colloid . morni l!g arid evening. 

After four doses had beer1 taken she . complaiLed of 

violent palpitation and oppression at the heart. The 

11ulse became extremely feeb.le and intermitt'efit, and ' the 
. . 

symptoms were so alarming that the ad.ministration of 

the colloid was at once stopped. The pal pi tat i oil and 

iri.termittency of pulse lasted for fou·r days after the · ,. 
I 

discontinuance of the treatment, after which she grad-

ually retur:uecl to her 1JSual condition. 

estine result of the colloid was ·the appearance of 

sugar i I• the urine. This was first observed on the 

day after the .bad effects of the substance were first 

complainea of ari.d per$i stecl. for four days, gradually 

disp.ppearing. The temperature was not appreciably· 

affected in this case arid it was bot considered safe 

to reinove the patient from beol in order to weigh her. 

The chief il'i.ciclenee of the effects of the colloid in 

this case seems to have been upon the heart, wi'th the 

(2) Of ex-
tractive s. 

(3) Of c6110.id 
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xce.ption of slight pains ir1 the legs no otrier symptom 

of thyroid.ism was, complained of. 

I am not able in this case, as I was in tne 

ot h ers, to compare the action of the colloid with that 

of the tnyroid as a whole, as the effects of the remedy 

or1 the heart wp·e so severe as to render it unjustifi-

able to at tempt the ad.mini st rat ior1 of thyroid tabloids 

even after the effects of the colloid had passed off. 

I think, . howeve:r, tnat there can be no question of · t~e 

activity of the pr~paration. Its effects are all the Infere11ces. 

more striking after · the e11tirely negative results of 

the administration first of the thyroid nucleo-albumin 

and secondly of the solution. of thyroid extractives, 

and afford additional evidence that the colloid matter 

is the only part of tne thyroid possessed of clinical 

activity. 

It would be di,ffic:u±t, to say whetner the severe 

action upon the heart in tnis case is or is not to be 

attributed to the fact that the case was or1e of.· ex.oph-

thalmic goitre. It mus,t, of course, be borne· in mind 

that the action of ti1e heart was always irregular. Tt1e 

production of glycosuria by the colloid· matter is also 

of interest as that phenort.iena has been observed . to' 

occur occasionally in the. course of ordit1ary thyroicl. 

reatment. 
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From the results afford ed in the s e cases, I 

t h ink that one i s entitled to conclud e {l} t hat U1e 

colloid matter when i s olated in a state of purity is 

capable when adminis~e. red by t:he mouth {l) of produci r 

t h e usual symptoms of t h yroidism {progressive loss ~ of 

wei ght, ·headache, myalgic pains, tremors etc) aind {2} 

of exE?rt ing a curative e ffe et in my xoedema. That is 

Colloid is 
active. 

to say> it possesses the active pro pert ie 5 ·char act er- Does Thyroid 

istic of the thyroid. It is po s sib le , howeve~, 

t h at t h ere may be oth er active subst aT!Ce s present ir! 

t h e gland as well as the colloid matter. Have we any 

evidence of the existence of such? Fraenkel {op cit. 

states t h at h e admilii s tered to a patie i!t the proteids 

from seven thyroids every day for ten days a r!d found 

no loss of weight. He then tried the neutralised 

f_iltrate (proteid-free) on himself and found a loss of 

wei ght amounting to . 300 grammes per day for six days. 

This was accompanied b y aT! increase in the pulse rate. 

He got the same result in a cas e of obesity but he 

g ives no details of his observations. He concludes 

that the proteid free filtrate contains the active 

subst ar1ce. With this result my own observations a:r.e 

As stated above I 'administered 
' 

entirely at variallce. 

the proteid free extract in case II in very large 

cont ai n a r1y 
oth er acti v e 
substance. 

Fraenkm 1 1 s 
results. 
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doses, the patient receivir;.g as much as would repres-

ent at least two sheep's thyroids a day for a week 

without any loss, ir1deed with a gain,. of weight, nor 

was there any acceleratior1 of pulse. Yet under the 

tabloids arid ur1der tne colloid even in moderate doses, 
·. 

tl1e loss of we .ight was marked and progressive and the 

pulse acceleratiqn quite distir.ct. (These observations 

were confirmed Ui case III). I cannot, therefore, 

admit that the thyroid cor.t ains an extractive or alka-

loid - call it ~1at you will - which is possessed of 

clinical activity until stronger evidence thar1 that 

furnished by Fraenkel has been adduced (of experir~1ent-

al evidence I shall speak late~) . As the watery ex-

tract which I used would al so contain the body isol-

ated by Drechsel I am of the . opinion that it also is 

not possessed of any clinical activity. Of the otr1er 

proteid of the thyroid - the nucleo-albumin - the 

These results 
not confirmed: 
by Author's 
observations. 

same must be said; I have r1ot, as stated before, been Nucleo-album

able to collect enough to give it an extended trial 

but in (he one case in ~1ich it was exhibited it showed 

no unequivocal signs of activity. Yet a substance 

prese11t ir1 so very small amount would .require to be 

ext rer.ne ly potent did the. thyroid owe its activity to 

its presence. I cor1clude, tnen, that tne co·11oid 

en also in
active. 
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matter is the or1ly clinically active iri.gred ier1t of the 

thyroid. To furt ner substantiate tnis propo s itior1one • 

must show t11at all thyroid pre parations hi tnerto found 

to be active, contain the colloid matter. Th is I be-, 

lieve, I am able to dG. Of the d ried preparations of 

the whole gland,e.g. thyroid tablets,one need not Colloid is 

water, or with water and glycerine _,also contain the 

and I am not aware of the e xi ster1ce of ar1y boi 1 ed ex-

tract which has beeri found to be active. Tnere is . l 
one pre par~tion which demands special · me11tion. Whitefi 

the pnarmacist . to St. Tt1omas' Hospital, acting on the I 
belief that the thyroid might owe its activity to the 

_prese11ce of a special ferment · , produced in a 

glycerine extract of the thyroid a precipitate which 
\ 

would contain tne ferment. . if it existed . . The 

precipitate he produced was one of phosphate of cal-

cium, that being a gelatinous precipitate specially 

suited to carry down the fermer1t . The precipi-

tate when dried was found ,to be active and has been 

pretty largely used in the treatment of myxoedema and 

cretinism. ·. I have prepared this pre c~pi t ate accord-

· o t t ·n· e directions given by White. in0 O 
To an extract 

I· 
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of sheep's thyroids phosphoric acid was added in the 

I 
I 
I 
I 

proportion of 55 minin1s of the stro~1g acid to one pint ! 

of extract. Lime water was then added to heutrali sa-

tion. A dense precipitate was produced ai1d was 

filtered off. The filtrate was found to contain no 

colloid matter the latter havir~g been evidently thrown 
I 

I down along with the phosphate of lime. White states I . 
I 
that his powder cor1tailled 50% of organic matter. 

· Th.ere can be no doubt that this cor1sists largely of 

the colloid. On the other hand, I can see no reasor1 

why crystalline ru1d soluble substar1ces such as tllose 

described . by Fraenkel and Drechsel should be thrown 

dowr1 in that marmer· and I would conclude that the pow-

der prepared by White owes its activity" to the fact 

that it contains the colloid matter. 

As far as I am aware, the only otner thyroid 

preparatior1 in addition to these already mentioned, 

which has shown itself possessed of clinical activity, ! 

was a precipitate produced by the addition of absolute. 

alcohol to a gly9erine extract of thyroids. Vermeh-

ren, in the Dent. Med. Wochenschri ft for 1v1a17 eh .16th 

1893, describes a case of cretinism cured by the giv-

. . . -
ing of this precipitate . . Obviously such . ~ precipi-

I 
I 

tate will cor1tain the proteids of the thyroid including! 
I 

I 
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the colloid matter. As Fraenkel's body *as soluble 

in alcohol it would not be cont a ined in _the precipi-

I tat_e. This is another argument against , the view that 

his "Thyreo-antitoxin" is the active substance in the I 

thyroid. 

If the colleid, then, is to be regarded as q1e 

• only active ingredient of the thyroid the question 

arises, is the colloid active as a whole or doe s it 

only contain some active substance within it'? I have 

shown that the colloid matter is to be regarded as a 

compound proteid arid tri at it can be split up ir1to ( 1) 

a proteid part and (2) a part free from proteid matter 

altogether. 'l'he fornier is probably a globulir1, the 

latter is a peculiar substance characterised especi~l-
' 

ly by tt1e presence i r1 it of i odi He. . Now Baumann (op. 

ci t) as has be en already stated; has i so 1 at ed from the 

wh ole thyroid ar1 organic compound of iodine which has 

been found by Roos who tested it to be possessed of 

clinical activity. . At the tinIB of writing, these 

clinical results have not been published, but if the 

observations of Roos are corre et it would indicate 

that the c~lloid matter owes its activity to its pro-

teid-fre~ or iodine containing part, for the colloid, 

· as I have shovn1, is _the only iodi11e containing part of 

Colloid pro
bably owes it 
activity to 
its iodine 
containing 
part. 
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the thyroid. I have :riot yet ·myself been able to in-

free part of the colloid by itself, all of the sub-

ztance which I have been able to prepare having been 

required for purposes of · chemic~ investigation. There 

i s , however, great probability t hat this view is cor-

re et. The presence in t~e colloid of t h i s iodine-

holding body bei11g its chief peculiarity, the latter 

may be not urn1.a turally regarded as the cause of the 

peculiar effects produced by the colloid as a whole. 

It may·be of interest in this connection to state that 

if one incir1erate s, with . proper. precautions, even a 

single one of Burroughs' and Wellcome's tabloids, tne . 

presence of iodine cru1 be easily demonstrated in. the 

ash. 

What follows from regarding the colloid matter 

as t h e active ingredient of the thy~oid? Obviously 

the first result of such a co11ception is · the harmon-

i~ing of the teachings of histology with those of 

chemi s~ry. B~ber ( 3) ·Langendorff (5} and Hurthle (6) h 

already inferred from the study of t he histology of 

the thyrofd . gland that the colloid matter "rns to be 

regarded as its secretion - produced by the · cells 

lining the alveoli and carried away into .the circula-

I tion by the . lymphatics. This inference, chemical 

Consequences 
of regarding 
active in
gredients as 
the co·lloid. 
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investigation :fully endorses ar1d thereby brings tne 

Thyroid into line with other secretihg glar1ds. And Ar;d that it 
is iodine co:i:..

what follows from regarding the iodine contairi~ng sub- tai r1ing. 

star1ce : as the part of the colloid matter to which the 

latter owes its activity? The consequences of this 

cor1ception are mar1y and may ultimately be found to 

throw light upon ;many· chemical processes in the body. 

In considering its bearings upon these, a wide and 

tempting sea of speculation opens out upon which, how-

ever, I do 11ot propose to embark. I shall confine 

m{self to some rewarks upon the lignt whi eh t .hese new 

~onceptions of the physiological p~oduct of the thy~ 

roid throw upon some diseases associated with that 

gland. Ir. · the first place one cannot help remember-

ing the use of iodine ir1 the treatment of go1tre. But 

here one must er,ter a caveat. The r e is re ally ·no 

lreasnn why the aclministrat.ion of a mineral substance 
I . 
lcontaiaed in th• secretion of ·the thyroid shoul~ on 

that · account, be expected to have any beneficial effect 

on enlargeme11ts of that organ. At1d more than this, 

the colloid matter carmot be believed to owe its 

activity to the prese11ce of iodine~ iodine. The 

amount of the latter in the colloid is altogether too 

small to make that view admissible. Rather must it 
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b e due to t h e special form of comb ination in which the 

iodine occurs in t h e colloid that the latter i s activ~ 

On the other hand , i f it be the case, as one. is 

con~elled to believ~ it is, t hat the cells of t h e 

thyroid g lc:cncl are endowed with an affinity for iodirie 

s o great that they can pick it out from ti1e blood even 

ir1 the mirn::.te quantity in which it must r1orr,ially be 

present in that fluid, it seems probable that t ti e ai::iount 

of iodirie preseIJ. t ir! the food cannot be without ir1-

fluence on t h e . amourit of call aid pro due ed. It would 

perhaps be worth while to investigate whether there is 

any traceable conr1ection between the presenc.e of a11 

excess of iodine in , say, the wells and springs of a 

-:' 
di stri et and the existence in that di.Stri et of go1 tre 

ir1 an endemic form. 

'The precise role whi eh the thyroid plays in the 

production of such diseases as myxoedema, cretinism 

and exophthalmi c gOi tre can only be properly appre-

ciated when we have a more complete knowledge of' what 

one might call the pharmacological action of the 

col1oid matter than we at present possess. The nat-

ure of such action i11 the humar1 subj e et can only be 

ir1ferred from the e f feet s produced by the clinic al 

adn1inistration of the colloid arid of these we have 
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•· already sp ©k.en. They may be summe d. up by saying that 

the colloid matter wh e 11 it enters t h e cirf:!ul a tion act s 

as a stimul ar1t to proteid metabolism - probably by 

reason of the iod ine hold ing substance wllicn it con -

tairis. All the sy mptoms of 11 thyroidism11 can be 

trace d to t h i s i11creased proteid metabolism. It e x-

pl a ir1s t h e increeis ed output of r1it rogen , t h e loss of 

wei ght, the slight pyrexia and the hurryir1g on of the 

he art' s actio n . The associated symptoms, - h ead a ches, 

muscular pai11s etc. are l1ot improbab ly toxic in their 

pr oducts of the ir1cre as ed tissue waste. In myxoedema 

arid ere t ini sm the t h yroid h as ceased to manufacture 

t h e colloicl matter. Th is, morbid anatomy has already 

told us · a nd ch emistry correl a tes t h e f a ct for us with 

the p roduction of the symptoms of the disease. · For 

the esser1tial feature in myxoede ma is a slowi'r1g of the ' 

general metabolism and to this it is probable tha t a11 j 
' 

its symptoms can be attributed. The patholo gical 

fact to which the d. isease owes its name, the occur-

rence of a myxomatous thicke1J.ir1g of the subcutaneous 
•. 1 .• ' • • -

tissue is apparently to be att.ributed to an arrest~d 

developmer1t of the subcutaneous tissues and their 

failure ·to pass on ir1to -a ,fibrous condition. This 
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comparatively embry onic ti ssue, like all youri.g tissues, 

is relatively much richer in mucin thah fully formed 

tissues are - hence the f.act that the subcutaneous 

tissue in myxoedema is richer irJ. mucirJ. than that 

of health (see Halliburt,on's Arialyses,. Text-book of 

Phy s iological Chemistry, p, 506) . . It was r~ doubt 

owing to th~ close physical resernbla1ices of the col-

loid matter to mucin that tne thyroid was so long 

supposed to act as a destroyer of the . latter substarJ.c8. . 

Wheri . the colloid matt er. is administered ' in .. a case of 

my:i<.oedema.,the s pur to metabolis:rh which was wanting is 

rJ.ow supplied and the further stages ir1 the life his-

to)7 of the arrested tissues are rapidly completed. · 

The sudden. disintegration of these e1ubryord .c tism:J.es 

ImlSt flood the ci.rculation with the products of their 

waste arid these, as we have indicated, are · probably to 

some extent of a toxic character. It may perhaps be 

due to the . large amount of such ~roduct 'swhich erJ.:t er the I 
circulation that ·the results of thyroid treatment in 

myxoed.ema are so µi:uch more severe than in a state of 

health. The fully formed tissues which predoniinate 

in health are probably mbre res.istent to the action of 

the colloid tha,n young tissues are. HeHce tile ad-

nrinistration of t~y~o 'id in such a case will le 'aQ. to 

Colloid and 

My xoedema. 
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less tissue . waste and f ,ew·e-w. waste products will er1ter 

the circulatibn; t hyroidism, therefore, will be less 

likely to occur. · If this be ,not the true explanation 

of t h e differenc~ to be obse~ved in t h e re sults of 

thyroid feeding in myxoedema :and . in health, one . must 

. 
assume that there is at work in the body, some a g er1cy 

aiitag onistic to the actior1 of tlle colloid and t11at in 

II\YXoedema this antagoni sm has, for some reason or 

exerted . !another, ceased to be 

I Th e conception of t h e colloid rnatt~r as t n e 

active ing redient of the t hyroid cannot be said to 

throw much ligh t . on t h e pathology of exophthalmic 

,.,. . 
goitre. Into t h e controversies which have raged, and 

!are now raging , arour~ t h e question of the. rel a tiori-

ship of the t hyroid gland to that. disease, I do riot 

propose to enter. I shall confine myself to the pure 

ly chemic a l aspect s o f t n e question. After the re-
\:· . 

sults of Greenfield~ s (~investi gations into the micro-

scopi c changes in the thyroid in e xophthtalmi c go'ltreJ - . 

one is almost forced with him to the conclusion t h at 

the ch anges met with in the thyroid. in that condition 

·~ are ar1alogous to those found i~1 glands undergoing 

1evolution for ir.crease of function.' But if the 

thyroid be a secreting gland 'increase of function' 

Colloid and 

Grave' s Dis 

ease 
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rmst mean increase of secretion, and if the colloid 

matter be the substance secreted, tf:tere ought to be an 

evident increase in the amount of the colloid matter 

in exophthalmic go1.tre, but this a.pparently does not 

occur. In add.ition to this, the~·e is no evidenc·e 

that th.e experiiner1tal administration of thyroid leads 

to the production of anythir1g which can be identified 

with Graves 1 disease. Ballet ai:1d Enri :quez (8) are the 

only writers, so far as I am aware, who have re ported 

tn·e productio11 of all.y exophthalmos at all by artific-

lial hyperthyroidisation. 

or!e rabbit to some exte.nt. 

This, th~y stat.e) occurr·ed in 

The same writers claim to 

have produced also some enlargeme:r1t of the thyroid by 

the same me ans. This, they succeeded in doing in thre 

cases in dogs. The mi crosc opi.c condition they state 

to have been the same as that .whiLch they believe to 

characterise the thyroid in Graves' disease - an 

obliteration of the · intralobular lymphatics by inflam-

matory reaction. 

Of the results of the administration of thyroid 

to patients ·suffering from Graves' disease, I have not 

been able t"o find many, reports ' and I have only had one 

case of it under treatrrent with the colloid matter. 

Edmonds (a) ir1 a re cent paper states that cases do not 
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get worse under it. If this be found to be the case 

it is against t h e view t h at Graves' disease is due to 

an over-production of the normal secretion of the 

thyroid (i.e. of the colloid matter). The possibility 

of an abnormal secretion must always be borrJ.e in mind 

but I h a ve had no opporturd ty . of investigating the 

thyroid from a case of Graves' disease che mically. 

I I may now pass to a brief consideration of the 

bearirJ.g which the views upOlJ. the n a ture of the active 

subst a.nee of tne thyroid, vmi eh I have endeavoured to 

I 

put forth,. have uporJ. some of the results obtained by 

experiment upon anima~s. I have myself made no ex-

perirnental observations upon the action of the colloid 

matter: It seems to be pretty universally a greed 

that in all the lower mammals, at any rate, dogs, cats, 

rabbits and the like, the symptoms which follow .the 

removal of the thyroid are much more acute and severe 

than those ever observed in man; ar1d further, it has 

been found difficult or impossible to save the lives 

of such animals everJ. by t h e administration of the 

thyroid as a whole (see on this point the papers of 

Edmunds (9) and of Ballet a1id Enri ;guez (8) already re-

ferred to) . The observations which I have made on 

the colloid matter and its clinical effects, throw r10 
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li ght on these results. It is, of course, always a 

possibility that the ingredients out of which the 

colloid is produced are themselves ha~mful and U-1-at 

I the thyroid not orily manufactures a us e ful sµbst ance 

I but sue ceeds in doi rig so out of dange :rous elements. 

!This would explair. the increased toxicity of tile blood 

serum of the dog after removal of the thyroid which 

has been insisted upon by. Gley (10) and by lViasoin (11). 

!t must be admitted, however, that the facts of 

myxoedema a nd the results of its treatment do not 

favour this view. 

Leaving these general considerations, one may _ 

pass to some specific observations of vari~us writers 
' ' 

arid t h eir bearing upor1 the thesis I am endeavouring to 

mairit ai n. And first, or1e may re fer to .the work of 

INotkine (12). Notkine asserts that he has isolated 

from the thyroid 'a proteid wh~ch constitutes the 

9hief -bulk of the colloid matter' arid which 1he be-

I 

lieves to be ~ the cause of cache.xia strumipr.iva'. Its 

administration in large doses to animals from whom the 
' ' 

thyroid had been re moved, was found by him to cause 

death in a few hours with the appearance of dyspnoea 

and convulsions. In he al thy animals :I. t produced a 

more gradual traih o~ symptoms ( includir1g general 

Colloid and 
experimental 
results. 

Notkine's 
work . 

' i 

I 
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I weakness, emaciation, dy spnoe a) end ir1g eith er in 

death, or, in the case of smaller doses, iD a chronic 

intoxication. He asserts that the action of this 

proteid or1 animals is first exciting and tr1er.i paralys- / 

ing, . the heart being weakened and slowed. He be-

lieves t h at it is the function of tne thyroid to de- . 

stray this substance or to neutralise it by means of 

its true secretion which, he appare:utly cor1s iders to 

be of the nature of a ferme11 t. 

I have already· dealt ~n detail witn the nature 

of the colloid and with its chemistry and I am entire-

ly at a loss to understand how Notkine gets from it 

any body such as he describes. I am at a still 

greater loss to understand how the results produced by 

the experime11tal administration of such a body to 

ardmals, should be so ent.irely at variance with the 

symptoms produced by the colloid in man. Further 

~riticism, however, is useless until Notkine publishes 

further 'chemical details as to his proteid body ar1d 

the mode of procuring it~ 

One must refer, in the second place, to the ex-

perimental ·results of Fraenkel. As already stated, 

he has isolated a sub star.ice, apparently alkaloidal in 

nature, to which he has given the title
1
Thyreocintitoxir!, 
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He finds that this· substance wben injected intraven-

ously in a11imals produces a fall of ·blood. ' pressure. 
Fraenkel's 

and an increased rapidity of pulse. Schafer(14) has 11 Thyreo-
anti toxin." 

found similar effects on injecting a boiled extract of 

thyroid. The s e are, of course, the chief circulatory 

effe et s observed as to the result of the clinical ad-

mirdstration of thyroid preparation . . It would be 

rash, however, to conclude tnat it is the presence' of 

Frae1drnl' s substance in the thyroid which enables the 

1 at t er t o produce t h e-s e e ff e c t ~ . . 'I' he e ff e c t o f 

ordinary e.xtraeti ves, such as creatin on the blood 

pressure and pulse would first require to be ascer-

tained arid or1e would require to show tnat the thyroid 

is the only gland, - a decoction of which, when in-

jected intravenously, produces these results. 

Sch!fer, indeed, has admitted that this is really not · 

the case but that a decoction of salivary glands 

produces the same effects. Nor car1 I attach . much 

value to the effect wh:ich Fraer1kel found his body to 

have on kittens from which the thyroid had been re-

J mov~d. He states_ that his anti ~oxin was able . to pre-

vent the convulsions which supervene in such · animals, 

but was not able to ward off death. 'l'h e se results 

' 

1 

cannot be re garded as conclbsive - the prevention of 

i ' 
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convulsions mi ght be due to many things, for example 

to the lowering of the blood pressure which he has 

shown h is substance to produce. I can onfy repeat 

what I have already stated - that until Fraer1kel's 

ar.titoxin has b.een clearly sh own to be capable of pro

ducing the symptoms of thyroidism or of exerting a 

::: a::: :i:: :; ta: :ii:: x: ::::1:; e~,: : :': :: ::Y::::~d e d as 
1 

The effect s .of the experimer.tal administration 

of the colloid matter upon thyro:idecto1ui s ed and upon 

normal animals I propose to study -w.nen time and 

opportunity offef. I . sllal 1 then be in a ·posit ion to 

pompare the results with tnose of other observers ob-

tained by different nIBthods. The object of the 

pre s ent investi g ation, however, was different - to 

ascertain by clir1ical observation what is the ingred

ient of the thyroid which produces . the effects cormnon

ly recognised as resulting from -the administration of 

thyroid pre par at ions. In that object I believe that 

I have succeeded. I thir1k that I have been able to 

Show: -
'• 

(1) That the colloid matter and it' alone,_ is the 

active ingredient of the thyroid, and 

(2) That the colloid matter probably owes its 

Conclusion. 
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activity to the presence in it of a peculiar 

body which is specially characterised by the 

fact that it contains iodine in organic corrr

bi11ation. 
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P R 0 T 0 C Q L S 0 F C A S E S. 

referred to in t he ··text. 
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C A S E I 

(My .xoedema) 

Showing results of treatment by the colloid 

matter of the thyroid. (Tnis case d id r1ot . come under 

jmy own observatiori ur1til s ix weeks after admis si on to 
I 
jHospital). 

I Mrs P. Aet. 54· was admitted to Hospi t .al on 

t
ecember l°th 1895 complairdr,g of sweliing of the face, 

hands and feet of four years duration. There was 

nothing r1oteworthy i:n tne history. The symptoms had 
I 
I come or1 gradually about the time of t h e menopause. 
I 

/From the notes made at the time of admission she seems 
1 • Stat~ on 
I admission. 
to have presented in a fairly typical form, most of 

t h e symptoms of myxoedema. Tne ger,1eral hebetude and 

slowness of speech seem to have beea fairly well 

niarked. The skin was rather harsh, t h e hair fairly 

abundant on the scalp but dry, tnat of tne eyebrows 

very scanty ~ Sub cut aneo~s · thi ckenir1g was evident ir1 

the face . a f1d hai1ds, ~ .. he iatter beir1g ratner spade like. 

No note wa~ made 6 f the condition of the thyroid . 
. ·.r. 

Otherwise the · organs were normal. The weight or1 ad-

I!:li ss ion was -1.3 stones &lz 1 bs. The temperature .. sub-

normal. The pulse ra~e 52. 
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Progress. 

Durine the first three days in Hospital she 

g ai rie d 3 1 b s . . in weight . She was then put upon thy-

roid. tabloids (one thrice daily). This dose was 

afterwards reduced (see charts). Th is treatment · was 

Cl)ntir;.ue'd. f or six weeks. At t n e end of t n i s time · 

marked iruproverne1.:.t had resulted. The patient had 
Progress 

lost 1 stone 8 lbs. in weight and was evi d ently brigh under tabloids 

er and more i11telli ge11t tharJ. before. The sub cut a11-

eous thickening had largely disappeared . The pulse 

rate h ad riseri to 64 and the temperature was now 

normal. It was at this time that the patie1=1t ' first -I 
I 

carue ur1der my own obserll'.ation. It was noted t hat 

there were st i 11 present some slowness of spee eh and 

IllOVe!li8l1tS but thel'e was _ now very little SUbcutar1eOUS 

thickenirig and thE! har1ds had lo s t their spad._e like 

character. The skin was smooth but rat h er dry, the 

hair of the scalp was fairly abur1da11t; that o·f ' U1e 

eyebrows still very scanty. The pulse rate was 64. 

The accompan.ying photo graph exhibits t h e ,a;ppearance of 

the patient at this stage. 

Further Progress. 

Ori Ja!luary 22nd treatment by thyroid tabloids 
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was stopped. As a result the patient's weight began 

irmuediately to rise and durirtg t he next three days she 

!gained 1 lb. per dO:y. 

I r1ormal. The ave rage 

The temperature rernair1ed 

morning pulse rate for the 

sub-

three days was 64j evening 60. 

On January 26th treatn~ent by means of the. colloid • 
1matter of tlle t hyroid was begun, 0.1 grammes (-about 

2 tabloids) bei1;.g given thrice daily., and on January 

28th the dose was doubled. The notes now proceed 

l as follows.- . 

1Jarl. 3lst Patient feels very ill; complains of severe 
I 

.. g.er1eral pains of ai1 aching character in the 

back mi d limbs. Front al he ad ache was pre-

She has had so me 

pal pi t at i on . ·Pulse 74, regular. Volu:n-

teered the staten~nt that she feels "just 

as she did when on large doses of the tab-

lo ids. 11 Colloid reduced to 0.1 daily. 

Feb. 2nd Feels much better since reduction of dose, 

pains and headache gone, no palpitation .. 

n · 3rcl Colloid. increased agai r1 to 0 .1 grarrnue 

thrice d.ai ly. 

.. ·· 5th Some aching and st iff!1ess have returr1ed i11 

No treatment. 

Pro e-re_ss 
ur1der 
Colloid. 
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t h e limbs , oth erwise as before. 

Feb. 6t h Feels very ill agairl - pai n s increased -

some fi;i.,i rlt n ess - pulse feeble but regular 

(82) Colloid sto ppe d . 

11 t h Above symptoms h ave gr adual·ly p assed off 

but has lost 4 lbs . of ~ei tht si n ce last 

YLO t e . Colloid begurl a gai n . 

20t h Si .ri ce 1 a s t not e h. as been t ak i ng 0 . 3 

g rrum11es colloid i n a single dose at mid-day. 

Has lost wei ght steadily and pulse rate has 

increased but makes no complaint of pairls. 

Colloid i n cre as ed to 0.4 gr an1me s . 

24th Aching pains have returr1ed again at1d l:las 

lost Z.i2 l bs . of wei ght in last four d ays. 

- I Colloid stopped entir~ly. 

2 9t h Le ft Hospi t al. ac c ornpariy i ng ph oto shows 

s tate Oll leav ing . 

Th e cl1art sh ows t h e daily te mperature varia- . 

tion,s artd t h e alteratiori.s ir1 weigh t t h roughout t h e 

period of tre atmer~ t; al so t h e morning and evening 

pulse rate since. t h e patie n t came under my own ob s er:.. 

vat ions. For commerLts upOll the case see text. 

\ 
I 

' . .. 

I. 
I 

Pro g re ss 
u nd er 
Colloid. 
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C A S E II. 

( ?My x oedema . ) 

1'1r s F . ( 2 9) 

Admitted to Hospital January 15th 1896 com

plaining of weakness and he:adache of twelve months 

duration. 

There was nothing noteworthy i ri farni ly or per-

son al history . Duri11g last two years tr1e patie:c1t had 

become much stouter and her hair has come out in con-

Biderable quar1ti ty. Her memory also has failed some-

what and she notices ti·1a t her spee eh is slower than it 

v.sed to be. 

On physical examir1ation the patient was found 

to be a well developed wornru'.t . witl\ a slight excess of 

subcutaneous fat but no true myxoedematous coridi tion 

of skin, which was moist. Her complexion was pale 

without ar1y ruddy spots or. cheeks. Her rnanner was 

rather dull and listless, the temperature norma,l, 

pulse 68. All the. systems were normal,. The thyroid 

could not be felt but there was a large amount of sub

cutar1eous fat ir1 the neck. 

Progress. 

Kept for a week under observation. T'emperature 

History 
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continued slightly ir:regular (see cnart) ar1d she lost 

2 lbs in wei ght. Nothing e 1 se noteworthy . 
~ 

Jan 25th Or1e thyroid tabloid, (5 grair1s) thrice 

daily. 

II 28th Increa:.:: ed to two ta:bloid~. 

Feb 2ncl qomplains of .pai11s i n li.mb.s a r1d s ome 

frontal headache. No other symptoms of .. 
thyroidism. 

4th Three tabloids thrice daily. 

II lOth 
I 

Fro1:ital i1e ad ache · a11.cl giddi r1.e ss, pair1 iri 

limbs worse. Losiri.[; weignt. Pulse rate 

increased (9ee c'i1art.). Tabloids stopped. 

17th Above symptoms have all passed off - Pulse 

rate has falleh agai~. Began extractives 

"7 ' 
of t hyroid ( jl of liquid extract thrice 

daily-= 1.5 gr ammes fresh thyroid). 

23rd Beeh on 1extractives' for a week. Feels 

very -well. No symptom of tl'i.yroiclism. Is 

gaining weight ar1d pulse rate has fallen. 

Mi1.r 2nd Still no symptoms. Extractives stopped. 

3rd Began 0.3 grammes colloid night and mor:u-

ing. 

II 6th Feels 1 sore 1 all over and has frorftal 

headache, slight pal pit at ion this morrdng, 

pulse rate raised (see chart) ar1d has beguli 

Effect of 
tabloids. 

Effect of 
Extracti ves 

Effect of · 
C.olloid. 
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(69) 

t o 1 o s e we i gh t again . 

Mar Bt h Colloid increased to 0 .4 grammes morii.ing 

aricl eve ni rig. 

lOt h Still has muscular pairis and headache. 

Movements are slightly tremulous. 

13th Pai 11s and he ad ache more severe , movemer1t s 

lf1ow extremely tremulous; pulse fee b le and 

sligi:tt ly irregular. Been very low-spirited 

dur ir1g 1 as t three days. Urine st i 11 normal. 

Colloid stopped. 

17t h Left Hospital. Has gained a little iri. 

weight since 'colloid' was stopped. All 

symptoms of t .nyroidi s rn have d isappeared but 

pulse still rat her rapid. Is much b ri gh ter 

and more active t h an on admission. 

(For detailed register of temperature, pulse 

etc. see accompa:r1ying charts) . 

• 

Effect of 
Colloid. 
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C A S E III. 

( Exoph thalmi c Go f't re,) 

Shewing e f fects of nucleo-albumin, extractives 

and colloi rl matter of tr1yroid. 

Agnes Thomson (27) 

Admitted lviar eh. 2nd. 1896. 

Complaint - prorniner1ce of e y es and palpitation. 

Duration - 5 years. 

Fan-lily History - riothing riotewortny. 

Previous Health -Rheumatic fever 10 years a g o a11d 

a g ain 3 years · ago - never well since last 

attack. No otner illnesses. 

Present Illness. Swelling in neck was noted about . 5 

years ago. Eyes became prominer1t about 

the same time. These symptoms have con-

tinued with sli ght fluctuatian since then, 

has occ~sional attacks of palpitation. 

Present State. Spare, c omple xi or1 shall ow, slight 

pronrinence of eyes - sweats ~asily -

weight etc. · (see chart). 

Circul!tory Sys- Occasional palpitation rythyrn 
tern Heart. 

sli,ghtiy ur1equal and irregular. No en-

larg ement of t1eart, sounds pure. 



Pulse 

Thvroid 

Eyes. 

Progress . 

Mar. 10 th 

II 13th 

15th 

18tn 

(71) 

96..., unequal, i rre gu l ar, small, so ft. 

Considerably enlar ged, asynmetri cal 

r~ght lobe larger. Marked pulsation and 

slight thrill. Circumferenc~ of neck at 

6th cervical vertebra = is;~ iricnes. 

Slight exopht.tialruos; Von Graefe .'s 

symptom present. 

Up till now no treatment. Has lost 2 lbs 

in weight since admission. Pulse rate has 

averaged about 90, it remains somewhat 

ir.regu.lar arid unequal. Temp;irature also 

somewhat irregular. · Urine normal; no corn-

plaint of any special symptom. nucleo-

albumin be gun in closes of 0 .02 gra...!ll11es 

thrice daily. 

No change. 

Nucleo..,albumin stopped - has produced no 

appreciable result. Half an ounce of 

liquid extract of- thyroid (proteid-free) 

thrice daily. (each dose =· . :31-~ grammes 

fresh gland) . 

Quite well; no result from extract. 
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DI S EASE. Bowel$. 

.Notes or Case. 
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/,JA'" "" .... ·7-· . .. 
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JJiet ...... . 

Case IlookY..°. ... ...... _ .. _ .. . 

IJak of admission. 

Result . 

un·.,,,~ . 

Resp. 

lJate. 
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Mar.2lst 

23rd 

( 72) 

Still no symptoms at all; pulse- etc. as 

before. Extract stopped. 

Co 11 o id be gun in doses o f 0 . 1 gr arm11e s 

morni11g arid evening. 

25 th Did not see patient again ur1t i 1 to-day. 

26th 

II 27th 

II 29tll 

Since evening of 
1

23rd has had frequent 

attacks of palpitation; las t night tnese 

were very severe. Pulse now 84; extremely 

small; irregular and intermittent. Seems 

rather anxious aTJ.d excited. C omplai r1s of 

pains in tile legs but has r10 neadache. 

Exophthabnos seem~ less pronounced. Cir.-

cumference of neck at level of 6th cervical 

vertebra = 121/1' inches. 

Colloid stopped. 

Urine riot examined. 

Palpitation still present a11d pulse has 

same characters as yesterday. Urine ir1-

creased in amount arid contains a consider-

able ar:uount of glucose (no glycuroni c acid) . 

Pulse still very small, irregular and 

intermittent. Palpitation less severe. 

Urine has sp. gr. of 1020 but still 

contains sugar. 

Pal pi t a t'i on mu c 11 1 e s s ; in t e rmi t t enc y o f 



30th 

( 73) 

pulse almost gone; only a trace of s u g ar in 

urine. 

Pulse has returned to its original char

acter; palpitation and glycosuria have 

ceased. Thyroid tre at ment not to be 

:re c omrne need . 
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referred to ii1 text. 
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